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J*™»- After Caleb had roiwjnered it from th." trial, restiltimr iu aei|iiiltal a* the offl.iel t*zhi. K<hf>i*k* a
Canaanitcs, it xv»x assigned to the priest i. suit lung of his sojourn and lie death of the high- ' v"
made a Levitical city of lefuge. It was David's («rivst. when he shall lie allowed legally to re- Uoshue’s Pelting Advice,
neat of government during the seven years th t lum tv his home (Nnai. 35: u. 151, , .
he reigned over Judah onlv. Here Ab-dom III. Location of the Cities of Kefuge. Ver. Joan. 14:14.1 j.
raised tlie standaid of revolt, The nty w is yog lliev ap|*inted: Helirew reads, ‘‘sine Ooi.nitx TnxT. Claw you this day whom
kirtified by Rehoboam. and rcoccnpied Mivr the tifiisl." that is.' Vt opart ' fur lliis special, you will serve.—Josh, 24:15.
Captivity. It was recovered ftom Kdnni liv judicial purjoc They selected cities which ...
Judas Maixahieiis. burned by the Ruinons ,\. It. were granttsl tile I.évites, and they were ip- eUTWRKX Tint Lussent»,
but taken by the Mohammedans in thcsv.Mti piwnlty all sacred eities, or cities w ith «mm The «lection uf Hie cities of refuge is followed
Century, and liv the Crusaders r ;lv in tlie religious signitic.une. ti) Kedvdi (“holy") l*y the assignment of forty-eight cities inelndine
twelfth; it «as the seata hishoptic I II ns;, | was nam.sl fur the mast northern cite west of the thesis cities of refuge, iu all parts of ihe land to 
*« lt again fell into Moslem hands, and has Jordan (comp Jodi. 12: 221, a royal cite of inn the Lévites (chap 211. The conquest and nar
so remained till the present day. Imrlancv. a Levitical cite < Josh 21:42,.and in ! titiou of tlie land west of the Jordan releases the

PAIT1IFULXKM A»U I ra RinvAUD ™*'( lTl(' * Kedesh Naphlah Unrig, j twr. .md one half Irilws from the oath given at
4 '■)• (2) Mlevtielll was Incated ti t>veell i'.lial , I'-e tune that Moses assigned them territory east

Tire most Important teaching which com -* and Gerizim in Hiv I,ill-country '-f liphra 111 | of ihe Jordan (Nuni. 42:17-241. and they peace- 
front tlie Story of Caleb and Joshua is tbo familiar : Here is tlie first recorded slop of Alimhai" when fully and joyfully turn their fares eastward.

Irom Harm, where Jehovah apptu ed to ! When they reached the Jordan on their return 
U runiise. and where Abraham built i they Imilt an altar. The western tribes, suspect- 

aii altar (Ceil. I2:(l,7). To this place Jacob j ing their motive, assembled to make war against 
came oil Ills return trip ft. in Laban (Cen. 43: 1 them. Rut the returning warriors justify their
■s. hi). Here Joshua had read the law to Israel ] action, and the two divisions part in peace
after Ihe conquering ofAi (Josh. K: 4.1-44). The i ichap. 13). Joshua begins his farewell address
Iwo ■ mts Mlial anil Gerizim. could lie seen a | in chap. 24. and It continue» almost through the 
great way on * 41 Kirjalh arha (Hilirom. the neat chapter, 
highest point in southern Palestine. It was one 
of the old cities of the land ( Nom 1 y 221, tlie
;l”".' V*an‘ ofttorab (Cen. 24:21. the'choke of Time.-The first partition of land occurred 
L ‘n mi ‘f-T* ,'4 '• sev-" ><*“• alUr crossing the Jordan 1 Joshua s

j J-.i.:«o;Mec-.,yv,s.1cllvcr«i ^vera, years after

the tableland of Reuben was the southermost ., place—At Shechem (24:1), where the tribes 
I'i/T /“*,ll,e Jur,laU- it was gathered, and to their elders, heads, and judges

assigned the Levites ( Josh 21: 46). and existed he gaw his parting speech.
«own Id the time» of Ahah. as it is inentio'ied on ^
the Moabite stout- < line 27). it is thought to lw
tit - same :is the Hozrah of Jerem ah (48:24). f , « . « ». 1(.5) Ranioth in Gilead out of tlie tribe of Gad: v* J”sb|,,|a C.?H *? ,Servf Jehovah,
assigned to the Levitvs ( 2t: 28), and one of the ! V t d \

The assignment of Hehroii to Caleb a» hi* high and prominent points among the highlands ; ., ,xere? V* • "ead* <tl,e tnbe* a»d the 
inheritance was followed by the selection of ter* of Gad it is probably the place of which a ' 1 •'n‘a^c**> 0,,t,inv ot the gracious leader-
titory for Judah (chap. 17). The remainder of stiong military headquarters tvvs made in Allah's I Je,ox? 1 c tm.,e tliat ll® l)atnarch
Ihe undivided territory went of the Jordan was ; day ( f Kings 22 3, 4 29. („, Golan in 1 i/, „ tl • e, u ,ees down loL thTe Pr,esent: 
Carefully examined and deseiilx-d by twenty one 1 Hash an: must have been a fortified citv. for it .e1 , 1 .Ils.' Jos.'1ua sa>s, tear the Lord, and
men. three f.om each Irilie, and was broken into ! a id its suburbs were assigned to the Gcrshonitcs “l” m s‘nL'ent> and 111 truth; all the past

Ond ............ refuge end !
strength. . very help m ,rvnb,e.-Ps. S3  ̂*V S5 kÿond'jlie Z

* ! and lx- protected from the avenger of blood 1 Pbr,““ R,v« and in hgypt. (Comp. Gen. 31:
whose duly it was always to kill the slayer of ,8i), J^1*?4 "n"
one of his family or kinsfolk. Here the man- v.,"1*',ht' P^Pk„to *"* >',ovah but > 
Slater would lx- safe until his sentence should be Tv ' ,be
primouuce.1 by the avembly, after which thy 1 “14 6), ,f they cannot serve
sentence was carried out. heir own God they must name the god xyhom

, they can worship, w hether a god of Babylonia 
I (ver. 2), or of the Amorites (ver. 8, 12), where 

, they now dwell. But before thev decide the
j I. Indiscriminate. Revenge is the most sav- ma„t,r, Jo>|ma make8 plai„ his ow„ deciaion.

age of huiiian passions. One of the horrors of : ,, ,sravps Resolution to Serve Jehovah,
primitive society was the lightness with which Ver. ,h-,s. Joshua s exhortation and his last

I, Order to Appoint Cities of Rifiigt*. Ver humani lifewas regarded Por a small offense a resolution had the desired result, for of their own
I, 2 References to the appointment of such il1:111 s 1,s viKiuy or offxnder. if lie so chose, free-will they also decided to serve Jehovah, 
cities had Ixeu already made (Kxud. 21:13; hen a kinsman slew the slayer, often the event 1 hey gave as their reasons that h had brought 
Num 25:6.9-15; l)eut. 19: 2, 9). including also tvr,lll,*atl,,K 111 lr,“a' vvarfart‘ xvhere hundreds them up out of the land of Hgypt (comp. Gen. 
the purpose for which they should lie selected, were killed. .... 5°:-4: also Num. 21: 5 ), did great wonders and
Jehovah s order now is given to I-racl through / Lui bed. Ihe appointment of cities of and prvsentsl them in all their dangerous jour-
Joshua. and is said to be a lepetition of another , *** was an attemi)t to curb this deadly passion „eys, and finally, as the one and greatest of all
order already given them by Mo.*s. °r 1 lie miiuUntional an., accidental good things, he had driven out the nations be-

II. Purpose of the Cities of Refuge. Ver. s -ei °* a nia?1, ,rin.e^y a,llosl1 idwa>s slain, fore them, that they might have a land of their
3-6 The purpose of tlie cities no.v to be chosen was ,,ow Pr,)V,dvd with an asylum from the own. (Comp. Dent. 6: 22-25; 7: 19-23; *9: 2-9.) 
is to provide an asylum or shelter tor tlx- person sword of his avenger-of blood. A formal trial “Therefore," for all the above reasons added to 
who accidentally or by mistake kills another established Ills innocence and he was provided a the weight of Joshua's decision, “we also will 
(comp. Num 35:11, 15. Duet. 4:42; 19 4). place to live, deprived of his family and former serve Jeh ,vali; for he is our God." The only 
youi- refuge from the «vengee of blood: the frie„d,-a punishment in it*». | sane conclusion to which any reasonable peopk
Greek Bible adds to this verse: “and the mur- » . .... could c une.
derer shall not lie put to d alii until lie shall ' Regulated As soon as the establishment
stand bcfoie the council for judgment. Ver. 4-6 
(not in the Greek Bible) expand this 
thought WIk-ii the fugitive from the avenger 
of blood—one of the kinsfolk of the slain man— 
shall reach the gate of tin- city and make a satis
factory explanation (comp Dent. 19:4-6), add 
shall stand the trial and be acquitted, lie shall lx* 
given a place in the city to dwell But if one lie 
found guilty of intentional killing, he shall tie
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but vital lesson uf constant faithfulness and its j he 
rich reward. e :'

1st us notice Ihe nature of the reward «hi.-1t 
true faithfulness seeks for itself It dovs not ask 
for ease and leisure but siniplv that il may have 
the opportunity of still further toil.

So in the Christian life the rew ard of faithful 
Ven ice for tlx* Master is not found in a cessation 
of lalior, but rather in the iqK-uhi^ of ikw door* 
of larger opportunity.

Tlie greatest joy in life is found in faithful 
living, day by day, and I Ik- richest rew ard, 1x»th 
here and hereafter, is tlie reward which the 
Master himself has promised |u those who volute 
faùhtuî Iu the end.
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Time —About 1228 n c., probabty in the 
itatne year that Caleb chose Hebron for his in
heritance.

Place —The transaction probably took place 
at the door of the tent of meeting 111 Shiloh, j 
where the lots had been east for tlie tribal sec
tions of territory.

If
B1.001» Revenge.

On the Lesson Text,

1
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III. Joshua's Challenge and Israel's Reply, 
of courts of justice was accomplished, the slayer ! Ver. 19 21. Ye cannot serve the I,ord. “You 
was allowed Ih>i1i to prove his innocence and, , are not able to serve Jehovah" without wholly

giving up other g<<ls, which ye have not yet 
resolved to do (ver. 14), for he is a holy God.

. .A , . , , . Here it means an unapproachably exalted one,
the city ot refuge returned outside ot the city who k iows how to preserve his dignity. (Comp, 
walls at the risk of his life, until the death of the Kxoti. 15: 11); he is consequently n jealous God 
high priest. ! (Exod. 20:5), and will not forgive the openly

4. Avenged. The courts of justice, the gov mwl wilfully ribelliou*. (Comp. Kxod 23:21.)
If ye forsake the Lord, and serve strange gods,

., , 1 he will not only not forgive, but will turn about
blood revenge out ot the hands of private nidi and harm and consume you, after all the good 
viduals. It is administered now under the term, | he has done you, foi which you should faithfully 
''capital punishment." It is not done in the serve him. The thought of ver. 19 seems to lie 
spirit of revenge, hut as a punishment for the t*l's: you ca,l,lot serv? Jehovah and strange gods 
Utkiug „f human life. L‘.°"ho^, ^ t

upon acquittal, to go scot-free, under the protec
tion of the law; while the enforced resident of

turned over by the elders to the avenger of blood 
(Dent. 19: t2), to tie slain by him. 
avenger of olood come to the gate of the city, the 
unintentional slayer shall not ix? handed over to 
to him (Dent. 19:6), because the slaying was 
accidental (Duet. 19: 4. 6; 4: 42), and he is not a 
murderer. The manslayer, as already pointed 
out, shall remain iu the city until be shall stand

eminent in all civilize l countries, has now takenIf the


